Addendum July 2021
International Comparisons
The reader may find the following diagram of use in considering the Reference Product

Most Strict

based on Product Design / Insurability

Most Liberal

Aligned to insurability principles due to different
product features (as below)

Insurability

Total Disability definition is limited to own occupation
for up to 2 years moving to ETE after that

Total Disability

Indexation
(Benefit &
Claim)

No automatic indexation option

Standard exclusions apply (i.e. no specific exclusions for
mental health or substance abuse)

Coverage

Replacement ratio of 75% is limited to 6 months and
then reduces to 60%

Income
Replacement
Ratio

A range of waiting periods are allowed

Waiting Period

The benefit period is limited to age 60

Benefit Period

Offers limited ancillary benefits: unexpected medical /
rehabilitation costs, and premium waivers during
disability

Ancillary
Benefits

The injured is required to comply with reasonable
requests for recovery management

Rehabilitation
conditions

The allowable income is limited to a maximum of 40
hours week

Income

The maximum sum insured is around the middle of the
pack when compared to the other markets

Sum Insured

The other markets offer some degree of premium
guarantees with the Sustainability Guide (Document
B2) suggesting pricing assumptions to consider
uncertainties for at least 5 years

Premium
guarantees

While offsets are mentioned under the Reference
Product, there may be limitations on what other
benefits may be offset in Australia.

Offsets

The partial disability benefit ceases if the injured is able
to work 32 hours

Partial
disability

Lowest
Market
penetration as
proportion of
GDP

Relative comparison of Reference Product based on the
following distinguishing features:

Highest

The Individual DII product has significantly lower
penetration in the other markets compared to Australia
as Group DII products are anecdotally more popular in
those markets

Slider Fill - USA
USA
UK
Reference Product
South Africa

Relative comparison of product features
in the reference product to the current
product features in other markets and
Australia

Australia

Credits: The placement of each market relied on judgement. We have relied on various
publicly available documents, including the 2019 KPMG Report “Disability Income; An
International Comparison”.

